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A syntesis of ~-Phthalimidopropionaldehvde 
I. JAM1BREslc AND D. SUNKO*l 
Phthaloyl derivativ-es of amino adds hay;e proved v·ery useful for the 
further synthesis of compounds fr1 this series1). Applyinig this method and 
the Rosenmund-Zets1ohe reduction?) E. Radde3 ) prep1a:r·ed a-phthalim~dopro­
pionaldehyde from a-phthalimi1dopropionylchlorride. In the same manner we 
have obtained from ~-phthalimidoproplionylchlorid'e ~-phthalimi1dopropio­
na1dehyde as a crystalline solid in 900/ci yidd. This ai.dehyde was pre-
pared first by Moe and Warner4 ) from phtha1limide an.cl aicroteiR in 26°/o 
)'idd, As a new compound we have prepa~·-,ed the seimi.ca11bazone of this 
aldehyde, m. rp. 225.5-226°. 
We are ind~bted to Dr. L. Filipovic for the microanalyses, and to-
Prof. K. Balenovic for his advice and suggestions 1during our work. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
~-Phthalimidopropionalclehyde. - ~-phthalimi·doipropionyilohloride5) (15 
g., 0.063 mole) was rreduced with hydrngen in boiling xylene (160 ml.) with 
2 g. of 5°/o P.d-BaS04 rus catalyserr6) . The evolved hydrogen chlori-de was 
absorbed in water and determined with a 0.5 N sodiUJm hydroxyde solu-
tion. Aft.er 3 hours, 87°/ric of the theoretical aimount of hydrochloric acid 
was estimated, and the reaction practically ceased. The hot solution was 
filtered in order to renmve the suspended oaita'lyser, a:nd the filtrate 'left to 
crystallize in an ice-box. Yield of the crude, colourless ~-phthalimidopro­
pionaldehyde was 11.5 •g" (900/()), m. rp. '112-113°. On recrystallization 
from benzene m. p. 118°. For rt.he analysis the aldehyde was s'll'blimated 
at 110-115° /0,016 mm. Colourless needles, m. p. 118.5-119°. Reported4), 
m. rp. 119-120°. 
Semicarbazone, firom .~-phthalimidop:ropionaldehyde and s1001icarbazi:de 
acetate in methanol, m. p. 225'.5-226°. White prisms. 
•) :&esea:r·ch FeHow oif Chemical Works ,,p .LiJva«, rfor 1950. 
1) S. Gabrweil, Ber., 40 (1907) 2647; K. .B.a.le:nov~c. Ex;perii1entJilai 3 (1947) 
269; J . C. Chee nan and V. S. Frank, J. Am. Chem. So:c., 71 (1949) 1856. 
2) cf. e. g. E. Mosettiig and R. Moz~ 1rugo, »0r·gan6c Reaiotions«, Sv. IV, 
New Yonk 1948, pip. 362-377. · 
3) E. R .a. d d e, Ber., 55 (1922) 3174. 
4l 0. A. Moe ,!llilrd D. T. w .ariner, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 71(1949)1251. 
6) .S. G a b r i e J, Ber., 38 (1905) 633. 
6) 1. c. (2) pp. 36&-369. 
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8.307 mg substance g(!IVe 16.92 mgC02, 3.65 mg H20 
Ca!c'.d for C21H1203N4 (260.25): C, 55.38; H, 4.65. 
Found: C, 55 58; H, 4.92. 
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IZVOD 
Sinteza ~-ftalimidopropi<>n aldehida 
I. JAMBREsI(J i D. SUNKO 
Redukcijom p.o Rosenmund-Zetsche-u p11ireden j.e ~-iftaaii:Illidorpropionaldehid iz: 
tl-ftaLSmidoprorp1i011'.1hkl0ir:iid.a u 90°/o i1skoristenj1U. Novo je Qpds&i semika.rb.aoon to~a 
alderuda s.a T. t. 225.5-226°. 
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